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A CHARGE In 100king te the inerease of the Chorch, and the te walk M wiàdom totmrd Mem Mat are tWhott4 and te a speciillyntdained instrument foradvanciaiglh
means to be provided for lier future sPiritual exigen- manifest as weil the mont irreproachà'ble prudence of dom of etnin over thie warid. We may, in fa,

0%9*r"ILEDTOiu CILERCY 07 TUE DIOCESE OF QUVBFC, Cie.q7 it cannot but be matter Of great mutual felicita- dep«tihent as the znos .t exemplary dev tedness in
IS TRE CAýTUPýDiqAL CRIURCIT 011 QUEBEC, AT TUE upon the verr-ek4rtèn ' t@ý in:m."y instances, oi

'rMMNIAL VISITATION IN 1845, tien and of gratitude te God, that it ha5 been put into duty, that they of the contrarY part " be aMmo4 and disquietude and alarin, a@ ainnng the indi

BY GEORGE J. MOUNTAIN, D.D. the heart of oné of his faithful servants in England, having no eW ikiig tu say of ug. Of a Spirit ftime(j ývi1Jiie her-whrkch will: pot rem
an aged layman en4 an early friend of the first Biehop Among the matlers ý whieh at this day affect the shag have been pormitted to accoinplish Migh

LORI) ]BISHOP OF MONTREAL9 tz

'judt of the Protestant See of Quebec, te Place et MY dis- Churcb of England ut large, the divisions whieh exist No great movement hieféeliiigs and
(ADUlNISTIRRING TRAT DT0CEfXý)

posal for the benetit of this Diocesc, se considerable wfthia its own besoin, and the queïtinns which are oiyiMmtiaio.,In relig4cm, can *ell take place Ami
Published at the Request of the Clergy. a portion of his worldly substances as that. of whieh agitâted both by the Clérgy and the lùity, conetitute firrn %and ffllible. tneh, without manifesting fl

you haves ne doubt, seen statemnts:made, and thus no amll portion of the difficulty of thé thues. This dental conàeqgence.of ar,
REVERIEND BRIRIraitzN, to enable me, in the diseretionary appropriation or hi# is a 4»bject which it je scarcely permissible te page gul«ùiee oithoasht and action, and ihese per]
We are met once more in periodical Visitation, bounty, te make a permanent, aithough net a full or vsithout. notice, yet: one which, for my own pst ts I ap- maq diff«"t dirfttintit. Nor *tti.the gi-eat

400 bl the Providence of God, under the sarne arrange- atifficiérît, endownient for the College et Lennoxville, proach with lndegéribable reptwancel and feel t6he sali who perýttéd te vex.t4 Çh=b in lat
'neRt te whielà our proceedings were adapted upon the for which a Charter bas been obtakwd, under the encémbered with perplexiiies demanding a wisdorn of PiQ6 ever &il te be muet bwy-.wher4d tw4 -
11" Occasion of the saine kind-the only difference name of Bishop's College, and of which the buildings anà a knuwledge grçater thau 1 can hope to bring te impulses have been given te lier seal; and, if 1
'bëing this, that the Anniversary of the Diocesau are well advaiiced towards their comp!ction. The the éwounter. There are oom parts of miniatMal not esqeer of her ehampionn, e
Ç%urch Society is now held, according te its esta- mu ificence of the two great C-hurch Socieiies nt duiywhîch, however awral may be the responàibilitieri il y itpet4d«o èjýpearanceî thrown iniheïr way,
Mwhed rule of alternation, at Quebec, and brings us home, bas 8190 supplied a inost ha;id4ome addition to which they involve, and however imperati-je the cWm sotine or therta aside in their pursuit.
el%èther at the See, wýherf--ag the meeting at w'hich we the fund. A Éair prospect of Fpeedy usefulness and ýthichiheý maie upon our energies, are in theiuselvela LI tbe meau time we musurernember the di

buembled for its original formation, and which future enlargenient, ncw opens upon this Institution very obvions and aiMle. It does not demand any of ouf t»ký and, endeavour, by the -guidanceîoupled in the sanw manner with the proceedings after a geaséra of ejeüde and glooin; but the'zeatous highly diRerirninltive acurnera, it does. not .imprAe any Spirit ef ()Wèr, truth, and love, te preeerve ou
roit f4be Visitation, Was in the Aisier City of Mont real. exertions of the local committee, hended by the excel- very elaborite reseaTch te become aware; that it is the Poite betiMen ihL-.coitflictisig -forces which bes

:4% êÈeý my brethren, a sad spectacle here; and one of the place, himself en eminent bene- du of the Shepherd te give Ilitnwlf te the work of
lent Clergym , ty us un tbe,ýght band and on the lefti--not by

*kh entered into no human anticipations at the tirne factor te the ondertaking, enta hardly be expected te ree g the flock of Christ d of i f r gNT. din an avatc* ng 0 isté cw.ýtMd obstinenee from action, net by e
*ýéù' attendance was iuvited; but God kno àvr prosper4 unless; they are seconded by the counteriafice tu one thai Mzut give accouat-and that the vows of cOntir" In an 0111 pace and lofig-té0ellel

hýw tÔ bring goed out of evil, and, witlieut noticing and recomme-ndatîon of the C lergy et large.* hî% bind him never te cease hi% l'abï ur,'hiq care in w>lhk4#»,e do net choo" tu be disturffli,-D.,
b*enny solemn lesanna written upon the very face The incorporation of this College and of the Church and' diligence,*** in seeking te euru the heurt$ of the adoption of whigt:ù gooit and, re
.Ofl.th!8 ficene of desolation, whieh we rnay hope a" Society, as weil as the passing of the Church Tern- 4ft'kdiÉ111 tu the x4ulom of theiuM-to t1tru mmfrom of wlut in enxw&-«B, whetberft lwfôund in thi
not 108t uPon any of us, I may indulge the obsVva- poralitieg Act,-although this last is by no means darèneae to light, a»d from w pmver of Sal« anto or in ýb«,_n0t f0ljô*jrig ejjýe e or tft47QtbC, tiQA fhat es the moBt graejous of lii8 own' attr'butes free froni objectionable features, and differs from the 100d,'by bringing te beur tipon them the ftill powér 2riye bWt daing, indeptei)deuttý' , ihe solicitatPl %ýfn ';
twe:ealled into exercise by the fail and ru'n, bY the draft prepared among ourt;elveii,-are bonus obtained and direct operation or the Gospel of Salvation- merqexample or the influences of contact, what,,

tu$% 'vente, the heiplessuesm, the wretchedness of insu, se froni the Provincial Legislature, for which we may be working in their careless, woridly heartq, a conviciion inît-self It ii; by rin menus * matter of urlc4
!,Wbur distant imitation of the divine perfections, we grateftil. 1 had morne faint hopes that 1 might have of sin and danger, and prompting thein te flee ftom occurrence that men become implitited, as it 19

11, the sufférings and distresses of our-fellow- been enabled upon this occasion of Our meeting, te the Srath to came-sud te find their only help in the a certain set of opirdons and praeticer- which the
Cte*ttires the very field for the sweetest offices of

inform you of the execution of an Prrangement which grace oÈ their God, their only liope in the Croqs et in the aggregme, froin partiet whose proceedinj
blititian love, and for the practical application of ought long ego te have existed, for vesting in the their Redeemer. adanire, and fiad themselves, rather too latej g

those principies whicli most adorai and exalt the hu- hands of the Bishops the issue of iNfarriage Licences 80 far,-in whatever degme men may traly act up rassed by some of the details te which they thui
ýMan character. Te youroelves and te your flocks it te the Menibers of our own Church in these Colonies, te it,-appears te be suffieiently plain. And if the committed. Ji is Iwise te proceed with cauti(
buvl am sure, beeiwa source of satisfaction and thank- upon witich subject 1 have addressed the strongest mind be net strangely warped indeed,- 1 cannot ac- Co aee Our way well before us in following the
Nuest that ynu have been Made, like holy Aposties representations tu Iler tNIaiesty's Goyernwent in this quit my conscience without. plainly speaking MY Own those Who 1
in di&1rent instances of old, the bey are given to ch4nge, esipeciallyif 't be

bearers of 8uch mea- Province, besides interesting other parties in the same convictiôna Jiereý--it is equally ýond the renth of vhich is vinlent and s(idden-beuring in mind
sure of relief au resources, for the most part sufficiently movement. Ihadaisothoughtitpoqsiblethatlmight mistake that we cannOtýým common consistency or with cient piece of advice whieh May be applied te thescanty, could 1 e experted te render; and in some cx- have otir consci- nec degilien imitalor in gretom

bad something te annOut)lce te vou respecting the the very smallest semblance of observing
auples have verified the almost paradoxical de i urts.' Both these ob- eni icus obligatiûns,ý do whai neverthelees is done bscr'P- formation of EccleBiastical Co y Unde pellern prnrem pador vetat . . . .
tign of the bounty exercised by certain primitive chris- jects, however, appent, at present, te be indefinitely men exhibiting the extrme of both parties in the llov much, in any publie au-rwment, of the la

)àdiyi tians, that their déep poverty abounded zutta the richeit remote. In the mean time, I cannot tao strongly ex- Church. We muet only deplore a Mate of things in
larwo eLkeir IMeralily. Alasl even since 1 penned these serfion of principles and opinion&, is mere eçI

press my obligations te those of my brethren among which it is left possible on cither side, for men hold- rou q1 nd froin inouth te mou-h, or in what justanc
boW "rds in preparation for your arrivai, the r th opinions te reniain in the ministry of the veryadoptià>n of revived pmetimotautiquity, Ali

the call upon publie compassion have been ensons for the Clergy, who, in default of any legally constituted ing su
two-fold Court, have a-,4,sisted me ai; Metilbers of Commissions Church; and must pray God te hasten the day when it mFyqound like a contradiction, in simply the

ble fo eugulented; and the redoubled visitation of the band for t Il e in vestigation and 0 ispot;al of som e more or less anomalies no franght with repronch and mischief shail lent Joýe Of a
'of GOd bas fallen upon this devoted city-the fright- difficult cases. no longer be permipsible withiti her bosom.t If, fir caugàt by any reigning fa on -i t be a i
ful ravages of fire having been permitted a second exMple, there be any casuistry contrived hy which of soine curiogity le calculaite.
tane within a month, te carry ruin and death among The changes in our own body, have been not alto ni can accept t oreqether inconsiderable since we last enjoyed the privi- me lie derrees of the Couticil of Trent, But we Must grqpp!e a littié ni closely wiOur.titizen.q, erattering many thousands here and there ur and ut the same time subscribe the Articles of the subject, and proceed te the consideration of Boniwi 

lege of meeting, yet less conoiderable as regards

thout a home, and Icavin'g ainong the monuments nuinhers, than we might well and fervently deaire- Church of England, then 1 do not, for one, beaitate cific (Viestioniq, with a reference te which thfte
f ite devastation the bare, blàckened, ro0fless wall' for Our chief dependence for the augmentation of Our te say, thongh without charging lapon those who may vaticzm have been in d . Ira

'of twu out of our own five Cliurches in the Parish.- force te meet the riaing exigencies of the Chweh, be- adopt it, any such deliberate pur" , that this in a dràw fetY much more l" Iy upen Yôür Patienci
It ù Me Lord-let hint do what jeeineth him good. and proteétress, eort of ensuistry which would ténd in its con'sequenceî; 1 coulà desire for guch an object: in fact 1 am t

we receive gond at the hand of the Lord and shaU the S()ciety for tile propagation of the Gospel, and the te evert the feundations of moral obligation among asharSd, by the aide of the things of eternitY a'
"0 lot receive evil ip draitis ilpon that Institution, froin differcnt quarter4 Of mankind; which would nu Ilify the aRnetity of onths, intemts of seille commitied to Our bande, andý

1 have inentioned my inviting yon te Quebec as the the world, multipl)ing themselves froira yerir to year, dissolve the force of sofemn contracte, and dimipate face, of gueh calamitous judgments as aire bertSee; but 1 meet 41gland bas all roelialicé, net enly upôti the faith of pledged assu- witnes;sed, te be labouring With u in nicetiegliyou still aq Bishop of illontreal.- while the support whieh it reccives in E we are rances, but upon the very meaning of words. There bric 1 d yo,
PÔwera,,* and, such as it is, tuy efficiency,,arc net not, as yet, incrensed in the same proportiont a etail. And certainly there is ne uetelisi

tlle legs* and there are re.asons of a publie nature, broight to a stanà with respect te the formation of is a celebrated religious order, who have played a great MY doing go arising ftoin any prevailillg trouble i
(net '. àdvert te some others with whieh it would be Ul- h^nn ë"A nrav th*t it mav he nniv nart in the world. and seem now destined in all pro- Dinveim nr%ýý *a,- mr anw iinetitl*àzt unirit
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